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C HURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Reforméd ~No service. 

Presby terisn—No service, 

Evangelical—Zion, morning ; Linden Hall, 

evening. 

United Evangelical-—Lemount, morbing 

den Hall, afiernoon, 

an—Centre Hall, morning ; Spring Mills, 

afternoon ; Tusseyville, evening. Rev. C. T. 

Aikens, I. D., President of Busquehanna Uni 

versity, will fill the above appUluenA. 

LOCALS. 

Mies June Robinson, of Altoona, is 

the guest ot Mrs. George O. Benner. 

Mrs. George O. Benner, a few days 

ago, spent a day amoung friends at Le- 

mount and State College. 

Miss Agnes Brown, of Altoona, ar- 

rived in Centre Hall Wednesday after- 

noon, aud for a few days will be the 

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

J.shua T. Potter. 

The places and dates for holding 

farmers’ institutes in Centre county 

are these : Pleasant Gap, February 

20-21 : Unlonville, February 22-23; 

Eaglevilie, February 24-25 

The personal property of the late 

John Wolf will be gold at his late resi- 

dence, near Potters Mills, Saturday, 

August 20th, at one o'clock, by the 

administratrix, Mrs. Jennie E. Wolf. 

Rev. D. J. Mitterling, D. D., of 

Madison, Bouth Dakota, will fill the 

appointments in the Presbyterian 

church in Centre Hall, Bunday morn- 

ing at 10:30, and also in the evening 

at 7:30, 

[srael Osmah, of Flemington, was a 
guest of his niece, Mrs, J. W. White- 

msn, in Centre Hall. Mr, Osman 
followed the milling business for 
many years, and was also a carpenter, 

He is now living retired. 

The Continental Condensed Milk 
Company began the erection of a fac 

tory at Mill Hall to cost $300,000. The 
factory will have a capacity of 100,000 

pounds or 50,000 quarts of milk per 
day, which will be the produet of six 

thousand cows. The plant is located 
near the Bald Eagle and New York 
Central railroads, which will give it 
good shipping facilities. 

The lecture course committee were 

notified of the death of Dr, Bpillman 
Riggs, who was booked here for the 

December attraction as a humorous 

lecturer and character delineator. Dr. 
Frederick Hopkins, of Chicago, has 

been secured to fill this engagement. 
Dr. Hopkins is s hundred-dollar-a- 
night-man, and will prove a strong 

pumber in the course to open ip 
November, 

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar C. Homan, who 

liveon the F. M. Fisher farm, near 

Madisonburg, were in Centre Hall on 

Tuesaday. Mr. Homan reports having 
harvested large crops, and as a side 
issue he is giving some atiention to 

dairying and poultry. The products 
from these two sources have reached 
a point where the income amounts to 
one hundred dollars per month. That 
will total a pretty sum for a year. 

Mrs. Lucinda Runkle, who is al. 
most eighty-five years of age, Tuesday 
left her home for West Milton, where 
she will remain with her son, Rev. W, 
A. McClellan, for an indefinite time. 
tev. McClellan came to Spring Mills 

in the morning, and in the afternoon 

his wife, who had been at that place 
for some time, the aged lady mention- 

ed and her daughter, Miss Lizzie 
Runkle, all departed for the West 
Milton home, 

Plowing for the fall crops is about to 
begin in earnest, and this suggests 
that the merits of the Syracuse riding 
plow should be looked into. By the 
use of this plow the ' dead "" furrows 
and the  backing-up ”’ are eliminast- 
ed, the soil is turned to a uniform 
depth. The plow can be handled suc- 
cessfully on stony and rocky ground ; 
it will turn the furrows up ihe bill 
better than any hand plow made. 
Bee Weber, at Centre Hall and Oak 
Hall Biation, 

John F. Stover, of Berrysburg, for. 
warded to the Reporter a carefully 
prepared and well printed pamphlet 
boosting Lykens Valley, of which val. 
ley Berrysburg is one of the important 
towne, Lykens Valley has a total 
length of forty-four miles, beginning 
at Millersburg on the west and ex- 
tending to Ashland on the east. This 
pamphlet issued by the Lykens Valley 
Bonrd of Trade, of which Joseph 
Romberger, is the president, pays a 
Jast tribute to the Midland Pennsyl- 
vania railroad, because of the fact that 
its promoters purchased the rights of 
way, and in sll other preparatory 
business negotiations, acted with unt. 
form courtesy, The important towns 
in Lykeos Valley, begloning on the 
west, are Killinger, Berrysburg, 
Gratz, Hpringville, Sacramento, Val. 
ley View, Hegins, Welshample, Mabel 
and Gordoo, all lceated directly on the 
railroad; named, 

Lin- 

Luther 

  

Wait Frosh Ale children ? 

This la the season of the fresh-air 
movement for the children iu the big 

cities. John Baucroft Devins, mana. 
ger of the New York [ribune fresh air 
fund, is asking for places for * little 
mothers '' and ** little fathers ' and 
their charges for at least two weeks, 
and he asks The Centre Reporter to 
ask whether there are those in Centre 
Hall or vicloity who will volunteer to 
take children, as they did some twelve 
or fifteen years ago. All expenses of 
transportation are met by the fund, 

Competent workers see that the chil- 
dren, who range io age from six to 
twelve and onc-half years, are as clean 
a8 soap and water can make them, 

their standard being that no child 
should be sent to the country whose 

physical condition would not warrant 
him or her sleeping in the bed of the 
worker herself, 

Every child also passes a medical 
examioation in co-operation with the 
board of health within twenty-four 

hours of leaving the city. Those who 
would like to take a part in this char- 
ity are asked to send word tothe Rev, 

John Bancroft Devins, D. D., The Tri: 
bune, New York. Or, better yet, the 
Rev, Mr. Devins suggests that a local 
commitiee be formed in Peuns Valley 
and the work of obtaining places for as 
largea number of these children as 

possible be directed Ly this committee. 

Are there those who will volunteer to 
do the work ? 

Pine Grove Miils. 

Mrs. Clara Smith spent Monday 
with her daughter, Mrs, Osman, of 

State College. 

Miss Carrie Gibboney, of Long Is 
land, is visiting her sunt, Mrs. Will- 

iam Randolph. 
Marlin Borne, of Pittsburg, ls visit. 

ing at the home of William Dale, 
Mre, Bimon Ward spent several days 

last week at State College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rupp drove to Btone 
Valley last Bunday. 

Mrs. Gross, of Btate College, spent 

Bunday with Mre. Jape Markle. 

Mrs. McKee, of Wilkinsburg, and 

Mrs. Begner, of Boalsburg, spent Mon- 
day with Mrs. John Hess, 

Miss Florence Gibboney, of BState 

College, spent Monday with her sunt, 
Mrs. Randolph. 

Miss Btella McCormick, of Hublers- 
burg, ls visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Dannley. 

Edward Mariz went to Bellefonte 
Monday morning where he is employ- 
ed as pitcher for the base ball team. 

James Decker returned home ast 
Saturday from a week's visit to Atlan- 

tie City. 

Miss Margaret Peters is visiting rel 
stives in Bellefonte, 

Miss Mandella Bmith is visitiog her 
sister at Htate College. 

Frank Henninger, of Btone Valley, 

visited his sister, Mrs, Musser Heber: 

ling, last Thursday. 

William Gibboney, of McAlevys 
Fort, was a visitor in town last week. 

OCaK Hall, 

Mrs. Krape, of Balona, is visiting 
her daughter, Mra. William Ferree. 

Mrs, Newton Miller returned from 
the Bellefonte hospital on Monday. 

Mrs. Angeline Bodtorf, of Lemont, 
was a visitor in town on Baturday. 

Mrs. Ada Benner spent Wednesday 
at Btate College, 

Misses Ella Dale and Lavon Ferree 
spent Saturday in Bellefonte. 

Mrs. Bamuel Bleszar visited at the 
home of her parents at Unionvillle on 
Sunday. 

Frank Ishler has been transferred to 

Linden Hall station and will be suo 
ceeded by William Rossman, 

Mrs, Sarah Barnhart has returned 
from a month's visit to her daughter, 

Mrs. John Relsh, at Walnut Grove. 
Mrs, Frank Ishler is entertaining 

her mother, Mre, Bradford, of Centre 
Hall, 

Miss Mable Kline, of Puddingtown, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Elmer 
Lowder, on Monday. 

Mrs. Ross Lowder entertained the 
members of her Bunday-school clase 
and a few other friends at a plenic on 
Friday. 

Mra. Elizabeth Hower, of Merchant 
ville, New Jersay, is the guest of J. J. 
Troealer and family, at Cedar Creek, 

Itis reported that Willlam Ferree 
has purchased the home of Mrs, Green 
Irvin, 

Colyer. 

Roy Miller left for Covington, Vir. 
giois, last Friday. He was accom- 
panied by Daniel Fahrioger and 
family, who will take charge of a board- 
ing house at that place. 

Misses Blanche Relber and Ada 
Meise spent Baturday at Potters Mills 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ash- 
bridge Thomas and Dr. Alexander 
snd family. 

Misses Ruth and Lena Bower spent 
one day last week with their friends 
Misses Ruth and Mary Blutlerbeck. 
Rev. T. A. Elliot, of Hoytville, will 

hold religious services in J. H. Moyer's 
grove, Bsturday and Sanday. All are 
cordially Invited to attend these 
services, 

Mrs, John Jordan, of Lewistown, I» 
visitiog at the home of P, B, Jordan, 
also other friends and relatives. 
A A RI Mr A ATI, 

The L. T, L. will meet on Saturday 
«veniog in the Evaugelical chureh,   
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Lard ERS PROM sUBsURIBRRY, 

Reporter Subseribers’ Correspondent Ooi, 
umo--New Department. 

From Missoula, Montana, came 
these lines, written by Mrs. Katharine 
Harpster Moore : * * Twenty years 
ago last month I left dear old Centre 
Hall for my home in the far north- 

west, I watch just as esgerly today 

for the Centre Reporter as I did then. 
Brother Claude and I hope to at. 

tend Graoge Encampment and Fair 
at Centre Hall this fall. 

Mission Talk, 

Mrs. Barah Ernest Bayder, of Pitts- 

burg, will speak inthe United Evap- 
gelical church, Friday evening, on the 
sul ject ‘ Beriptural Basis for Mis- 
sloue” Mrs, Sayder is a forceful, 

fluent speaker, and her appearance 

here will be a treat to all those who 

are interested in missionary work. 
All are invited. 

Mrs. Boyder will be sccompanied 

by ber husband, Prof. George Snyder, 
who about twelve years ago was prin- 
cipal of the Centre Hall High Bchool., 

————— A ————— 

Aaronsburg, 

Mrs. Irey Gramley and daughter 
Jennie, and Mrs, Miles Arney and 

daughters, of Niagara Falls, visited 
relatives in Miffiinburg over Bunday. 

Harry Mensch, who is employed at 
Bunbury, spent a few days with his 

parents at this place, 
Wilmer Btover and family and 

Earnest Btover and family, sccom- 
panied by W. C. Mingle, were to Lock 

Haven on Bunday in their automobiles. 

They report having had a delightful 
trip. 

Miss Kathryn Whitmer, of Belins- 

grove, was the welcome guest at the 

bome of her uncle, Heury Philips, 
during the past week. 

Lewis Hurr, of Altoona, spent a 
week pleasantly at the farm home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Musser, 

The following young ladies enjoyed 
a day last week in the Narrows : Ruth 
Sheeder, Ruth Bwabb, Marion, Eva 
snd Bessie Stover, Stella Courtney, 
Maud Hosterman, Martha Coll, Verna 
Bower and Helen Btover, 

Mrs. Miller, of Centre Hall, is the 

welcome guest of her son William and 
family. 

Miss Margaret Black, of Philadel 

phia, is the guest of her friend, Miss 
Mabelle Creuse, at the boapitable home 

of Mr. and Mra. H. E Crouse. 
Mr. and Mrs. George MceCormick, of 

Potters Mille, vieited at the home of 
the latter's parents, Mr. snd Mm. E. 

G. Mingle. Mr. McCormick's many 
friends are glad to hear that she is 
very much contented in her new 

home, 

Leroy Mensch, who Is a student at 
the University of Selinsgrove, Is home 
on his vacation. 

Mies Mary Kerstetter and brother, 
of Btate College, are spending part of 
their vacation with their sunt, Miss 
Rebecea Boyder, at the home of Z. D. 
Thomas. 

Mrs. Johnson sod children, of 
Youngwood, are the welcome guests of 
her sister, Mrs, Rollin Kreamer. 

Allen Erhard snd daughter, of Wel. 
lington, Kansas, are visiting relatives 

in this borg. 

The Citizens’ band wai to Madison- 
burg Saturday evening, at which place 
they farnished music for a festival. 

Walter Orwig hae gone to Altoona 
where he is employed, 

Mrs. Roudenbush, of Pleasant Gap, 
visited at the home of Prof. R. U. 
Wasson. 

Walter Orwig and family were in. 
vited to the home of Charlies Wolfe, at 
Wolfs Chapel, and after spendiog the 
evening pleasantly they were invited 
to the dining room and were served 
with ice cream apd cake. Mr. and 
Mrs, Wolfe have much company dur. 
ing the summer months, and their 
guests take home with them many 
pleasant recollections of their visits. 
———— A —————— 

Rebersburg. 

Samuel Winters left on last Thurs 
day for Iodisns, where he will work 
on a farm for his uncle. 

Mes. Rufas Kreamer is at present on 
the sick list, 
John Klinefelter has bought the 

cream route from George B. Waite, 
and vow gethers the cream for the 
Coburn Cresmery Co. 

Warren Kerstetter and sister Mary, 
of Btate College, spent last Thursday 
at thie place at the home of Levi 
Wanoce. 

Miss Jesse Waite, who was visiting 
frends st 8 ogstown, has returned 
hom +. 
John Bpangler has at present em- 

ployed the oarpenters who are doling 
repair work on his farm bulldings, 

Mrs. Charles Woodriog, of Philadel. 
phia, Is visiting relatives at this place. 

Rev. Bolly, of Philadelphia, will 
preach in the Reformed church, at 
this place, on Bunday morning. 

Mrs, Henry Royer and dsughter, 
of Bellwood, ace visiting relatives in 
town at 

Qiite a number of people of this 
place attended the festival at Madison. 
burg on last Ssturday evening. 

The oats in this vicinity ls cut and 
some Is stored awsy. The crop 
is 8 very heavy owe. The pros 
pests for a number one corn crop ls al | 
80 good, 

Ramor has it that George Waite 
bought t Be .Riibes Keasmer farm, situs 
aed Dens 
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MODERN CHAIRS. 
Revolution of Our Seats With Arms ana 

High Backs, 

Chairs with high backs and arms 
after coming into general use with the 
renaissance, began to be oruamented 
with an smount of carving and gliding 

that bas hardly since been equaled, 
which came naturally from the artistic 
tastes of the period. Their size, form 

und the amount of decoration lavished 

ou thew ludicuted the fank, fortune, 

authority or wsocinl position of their 
possessors. Bishops aud abbots had 

seuts corresponding with thelr dignity, 

while those below them sat on stools 

or benches. Only the king and queen 
and persons of high rank could be 
seated on chairs with arms and backs 

in the time of Catherine de Medic, 

and her sons, courtiers and favorites 

sat ubout them on stools called tabo- 

rets, 
This manner of expressing difference 

of .rank prevalled under louls XIV, 

and his successors down to the French 
revolution, To the chairs elaborately 

carved succeeded the armchair, so call- 
ed in these times, which, with unim- 
portant variations, is much the same 

as in the reign of Louis XIV, Spec 
meus of the stools used by the favor- 

ftes and Iadles of honor of the king 

and queen may still be seen lo the 

royal palnces of France. They were 

changed into the modern parlor chalr 
by simply adding a back, which has 
bardly made them more comfortable. 

~Westmiuster Gazette. 

A KINGLY PICTURE. 
Slovenly Figure Cut by Charles Xii, of 

Sweden, 

Distance lends enchantment to the 
imagination as well as to the actual 

vision, This is a fortunate circum- 
stance, for the real truth about some 

of the herves of history might to a per- 
son today briug disenchautment and 

even disgust. Charles X11. of Sweden 

may claim the world’s admiration as a 

military genius, but from Mr. Mortill's 

description of the monarch, given in 

the “Story of Poland,” that geutieman 

would be auythiug but an agreeable 

addition to society. 

“tle wears 8 black crape cravat, but 

the eupw of the cont Is aiways bution 

ed su ciosely that one catpol see (L. 

His shirt sad wristbands are aiways 

dirty. He wears no rutlles nor gloves, 

and his hands are commonly the same 

color as his wristbands, so You can 

bardly distinguish them. His bair is 
fight browu, very short and uvever 

combed Lut with the fingers 

“He begins dinner with a big plece 

of bread and butter, having stuck his 
papkin utider his chin, Between every 

two bits of meat he eats bread which 

he butters with bis thumb, He is nev: 

er wore than a quarter of ar bour at 

his meals, eats like a borse and pever 

speaks a word” 

A kingly picture, indeed, savoring of 

romance and died fashion! 

An independant Element. 

Carbon Ix an elementary substance 

widely diffused throughout nature. It 

occurs uncombined in two distinct 

forms or allotropie conditions—viz, 

graphite or binckiead snd the dia 

mond. which I= pure crystallized car 

bon. It is, however, more commonly 

found iu esmbination with other ele 

mentary substances than io the free 

state. Uulied with oxygen, it occurs 

as carbonie seid gas (CO and exists 

in the atmoxplere, In natural waters, 

in limestone. dolomite and ironstone 

in combination with baydrogen 0 

forms the extensive series of chem: 

jen! compounds known as hydrocar 

bons. If i= miso an important ‘con 

stitoent of wend, starch, sugar, gum, 

off. Lone and fesh. No other element 

is m0 charmcieristic of the plant and 

auimal world ar carbon. In 1788 La. 
voisler showed it 10 bw an independ 

ent element. He furthermore proved 

the diamond to be the purest form of 

carbou ava by combustion converted 

it tuto carbonic acid gas. ~New York 

American, 

Not the Usual Romance. 
Recently one of our most fastklious 

young men bought a pair of overalls 
and found in them the name of the 

sewing girl who made them 

He very promptly wrote her a letter 

with all the efMusiveness pecessary io 

such a case and in due time received 
a reply, which, however, was void of 
the romance.asal in such cases, Here 

ft i=: "1 am un working girl, it i= true, 
but | nmke a good living, and | do not 
care to support a husband, as | would 
do if | married some silly noodle who 
gets mashed on a girl be never saw 
Permit me to say that | do not know 
how my card got jo that pair of over 
alls and that when 1 do marry, if ever, 
it will be sume fellow who can afford 
something better than a forty-seven 
cent pair of breeches,” Muscotah Re- 

corder. 

improvement. 

Racoon « How i= your wife? 

Egbwrt—lmproving thank yon, 

“Why. | dint know she'd been (HI 
“She hansp £. bat «he bought a bon 

net today for $4. Nhe Used to buy the 
sixteen dolinr Kind, you know «Yon 

kers Statesman, 

Blunt, 
*1 should ‘ike to go to my mothér in 

law's funeral this afternoon, sie” said 
the buokkeeper 10 the “old man." 

“So should 1." replied the proprietor 
as be turned to his desk aguin.~ Lon: 

don Tit-Bits, 

Nautical, 
“Cap. how many knots an hour ean 

you make with this vessel?” 
“Can't make any just now; we're 

tied up."~Baltimore American, 

What is not necessary is dear at a 
penny. ~Danish Proverb. 
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PIPE 

Both Iron and Lead 

Water Pipe. . . . 

GRAIN MARKET, 
. | Wheat ...omen. 

wnsieceine. DB Oats ..... 
Corn .... 

PRODUUOE AT BTOREHS, 

poser saves sassnse 1B Lard... "e- Butter 

A DMINISTEATOR'S NOTICE LETTERS nf 
administration on the estate of John 

Wolf, Inte of the wownshin of Poluler, deceased, 

having been duly granted tothe undersigned, «he 

would respectfully requestall persons kno wi 8 
themselves indebend 10 the estate 10 make iy 
diste payment, and thoswhaving claims sgn fant 
the same Lo present them duly athe plicated for 
wetilewment, 

WOLF 

nistr ace 
0.86p1 

S. ROWE 

Read the Reportar   
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37th Annual 37th Annual 

Encampment and Exhibition 
of Central Penn 

GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

September 10 to 16, Inclusive 

Encampment Opens September 10th 

  

Of the Patrons of Husband 

Exhibition Opens September 12th 

The | 

for farmers, 

argest and best fair 
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ATLANTIC CITY 

CAPE MAY 
WILDWOOD ANGLESEA HOLLY@BEACH 

OCEAN CITY SEAISLECITY STONE HARBOR 
NEW JE 

Thursdays, 

ha Pr. 

RSEY 

August 11, 25 Ll 

FROM 

CENTRE 
$5.50 Round Trip 

Via Delawa ver Bridge 

0.20 Round Trip 
HALL t Street Whas 

CRETE _G 

STOP.OVER ALLOWID AT PHILADELPHIA 
For fu forms 

Ene 

J Woop 

TILA raf » Manager 
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Ladies’ Shoes 
LACE 

BUTTON 

AND OXFORDS 

The latter in Black and Tan 

An especially [fine line, and offered at an espec- 

ially attractive price. 

No need to go away from home for Shoes. We have them here 

and the quality and styles are always 0. K. 

Kreamer & Son. Centre Hall 
WWW WN WR WBN Elite tii ot 

Give us a call, 
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If you bave any difficulty 

‘Waverly Special 
from your dealer or garage, com= 

with us at once and we 
in that you are 

from Penne 
Oil-light in 

means absolute 

out carbon deposit, 
Waverly 0il Works Co, EE 

Pa, 

comet A Na 
chines,   SPECIAL AUTO  


